Registration curls print the output, making it hard to understand the progress

It would be nicer to pipe all curls to /dev/null, like the call home does. Otherwise user gets info about downloading the template etc.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Feature #30440: Simple & automatic host registration WF

Revision 40a2e133 - 03/05/2021 08:06 AM - Jaskaran Singh Narula
Fixes #31179 - Curls output during Global Registration

Revision caf6e08b - 04/28/2021 12:56 PM - Leos Stejskal
refs #31179 - Host Registration - curl with `--show-error` (#8446)

Running curl with `--show-error` & `--silent` options together disable progress meter but still show error messages

History
#1 - 10/26/2020 07:54 PM - Marek Hulán
- Related to Feature #30440: Simple & automatic host registration WF added

#2 - 02/12/2021 11:27 AM - Leos Stejskal
- Category set to Host registration

#3 - 02/16/2021 01:50 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8332 added

#4 - 03/05/2021 08:06 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.5.0 added

#5 - 03/05/2021 09:01 AM - Jaskaran Singh Narula
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman40a2e133e1c15ec6350f1e3e37b3fa932b356214.
#6 - 04/15/2021 05:58 AM - The Foreman Bot

- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8446 added